
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 1 c and General Interest, Gathered
1 Home or Clipped from our

Exchangea.

coNnr.NsrD for hurried readers

Binder twine at W. H. Nesbit'a
el 10 cents. 4t.

Potatoes $1.00 per bu., Lard
12c, Hutter 14c, Kgga 10, Chick-M- l

11c lb., at Huston 'a, at Hai-

ti I lo.

There will bo a picnic at John
J. Cordon's, near Laurel Ridge
school, Saturday evening, July
20, 1907. Everybody invited.

Mrs. Teoto'r accompanied her
husband. Dr. Teeter, this week,
on his periodical professional vis-

it to McConnellsburg.
1 will cither sell or rent my

Threshing outfit, consisting of
Ceirer Peerless Engine and New
I'eorlees Separator, and make
terms easy. W. H. Nesbit, Mc-

Connellsburg, Pa.
Sec .'etary Cortelyou is calling

in the $10,000 bills. He will call
a long time before he gets any
away from most of us.

Rev. Ceo. A. Hretz. of Irfdiana,
will preach at Needmore next
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Monday evening at 7:30; Tues-
day afternoon at B, and Tuesday
evening at 7:30.

Miss Grace Stevens, who had
been spending three weeks of her
vacation very pleasantly ID this
place, a guest in the home of her
uucle, Prothonotary George A.
Harris and wife, returned to
Chamborsburg Friday.

The normal school in this rlace
closec Monday evening and Tues-
day and Wednesday Superin
teudent Limberson examined
those of the school who wished
teachers' certificates. Fifty five
members entered the class.
These with the eighteen examined
at Needmore last week, will make
a number nearly as largy as the
number of schools in the county.

A cleansing, clean, cooling,
soothing, heahug household rem-
edy is DeWitt's Carbolizod Witch
Hazel Salve. For burns, cuts,
scratches, bruises, insect hues,
and sore feet, it is unequaled.
Good for piles. Beware of imi
tatious. Get DeWitt's. It is the
best. Sold by Trout's drugstore.

Hurrying to answer a telephone
call, Kmaiuiel Seachrift, of Dallas-tow-

slipped upon a piece of soap
and bis right ear was impaled upon
the iron rod of a washing machine,
and he was rendered unconscious.

When there is the slightest in-

dication of indigestion, heart
bu.n, flatulence, or any form of
stomach trouble, take a little Ko-do- l

occasionally and you will be
afforded prompt relief. Kodol is
a compound of vegetable acids
and contains the juices found in
a healthy stomach. Kodol digests
what you eat, makes your food
do you good. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

The village of Oyster Bay is

foregoing the Fourth of July cele-

bration this year in deference to
President Roosevelt's desire for
freedom from functions. A cele-

bration without the President, who
has delivered so many Independ-
ence day orations to his neighbors,
u not to be thought of; therefore,
a movement for an old-tim- e rally,
which had gathered some headway
has been quietly abandoned as a
delicate compliment to the Presi-
dent.

I'll atop your pain free. T
show you first before you spend
a penny what myPinb- - Pain Tab
lets can do. 1 will mail you free
a Trial Package of them Dr.
Slump's Headache Tablets. Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Pe
riod pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's
Headache Tablets simply kill pain
by coaxing away the unnatural
blood pressure. That is all. Ad
dress Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Sold by Dickson's drug store.

At the ago of SO years Miss Eliz
abeth Blessing of York, has a gar-

den this summer, cultivated with
her own hands, which rivals any in

the city. Sho has not neglected
this custom in SO years. While
her garden coutuins new varieties
of flowers if also has many ed

ones, which can be seen
nowhere elso in the city. One
portion of it is devoted to the cul-

tivation of vegetables. Miss Bless-

ing has never been sick a day iu
her life, and has never taken any
medicine.

V. EST 0U tl IN.

Jere Knepper and si U r Flos-

sie, of Dublin Mills, spent Sun-

day afternoon at .lonas 1 ake's.
Andrew 1 aidig and Edwin

Brant attended Children 'a ser-

vice at Dublin Mills on Sunday
evening aud report a good pro-
gram.

Some of our eople attended
Children's service at Mt. Tabor
Sunday forenoo.i and report a
well rendered program.

Chester Brant, who has been
employed the past two months in
Al oona at carpenter work, Is
home to assist IB harvesting.

Scott Unger and wife, of Al
toona, spent Sunday at William
Ueefnei's.

Mayimrd Unger, of Altoona,
is spending a few days at the
home of his father in law, B. F.
Price.

A number of our peopli are
planning to attend Independence
Day celebration.

Nathan Deshoug told your re
porter recently, that last year he
and Edward Deshoug and John
Mumma's family had killed ninety-se-

ven snakes of various kinds
on and near P. R. Austin's farm
in this township. Stephen Wil
son and Jesse Miller killed near-
ly the same number not far from
here. We are about as temper-
ate bs most people, but can't help
"seeing snakes" sometimes. Na
than has killed some rattlesnakes
this year.

Thousands of people are daily
suffering with kidney aud blad-

der troubles-dangero- us ailments
that should be checked promptlv.
DeWitt's Kidney aid Bladder
Pills are the best remedy for
backache, weak kidneys, inflam-

mation of the bladder. Their ac-

tion is prompt and sure. A week's
treatment for 25c. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

NEbDMORE.

W". A. Peck returned to his work
in Washington, D. C, last Monday.

N. H. and T. W. Peck made a

trip to Bedford last week. They
brought home three new horses in
the place of two old ones that they
started with.

Co. Supt. Lamberson held his
first examination of teachers here
lust Friday and Saturday. There
were eighteen in the class and all
speak of the work ho gave them
as being very practical and fair.

G runt Mellott, the "picture man"
did quite a business making und
selling cards during the closiug
week of school.

Prof. Morton closed a very sue
cessful term of school here last
Thursday evening. The students
from a distance left for their
homes on Saturday. By their cor-

rect deportment they endeared
themselves to the people of this
community who felt sorry when

came
Should the Professor want to
teach here again, all he will have
to do will be to make the announce-
ment.

Vrtn. Powers and family of
Lanesville, W. Va., are the guests
of Mr. Powers' father, Kev. A. B.

Power of this place.
Min Orplm Snyder purchased a

tine organ of Lee Funk a few days
ago.

Surprise Party.

A well planned and complete
surprise was that which greeted
Mrs. Dennis Mellott on the anni-

versary of her birthday last Sun-

day, when some of her many
friends and neighbors gathered
to pay respects to this bigh
ly esteemed friondand kind neigh-
bor. While Mrs. Mellott was
away, her children aud friends
were busy preparing for the sur-

prise. Sh.j got home just in time
to see the crowd to cele
brate her forty-secon- birthday.

It was but a short time until
the guests were invited to the
dining room where a sumptuous
dinner was served, which was
composed of chicken, cake, ice
cream, and many other - good
things.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. George Bishop, daughter
and son, Nell and James; Mr.
and Mrs. Shade Truax and daugh
ter, Teua; William Funk from
Ohio, Charlie Peck, Kirle Addles
berger, Isaac Pock, Ell Funk,
Miss JeunieFunk, Misses Madge
and, Ethel Stoue, Millard Btoao,
Mr. and Mrs. Dauiel Covalt, Clar-

ence Deshoug, and eight of
family.

Th Nevs is issued a day ear-

lier this week to enable the
printers to enpy the
holiday like other people.

A Little Bird
whispered to us that ome one in atoGotlMilaburg Is ffolnp
to buy a diamond rlnj; before the harvest moon appears.
We thanked the little bird and concluded that it would be
wine to announce through the columns of that shining aggre-
gation, "The Fulton County Nowa," that our stock of dia-

monds and other precious atones, mounted singly and in

pleasing combinations, is still complete. Write for
our booklet on Diamonds.

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chamborsburg, Pa.

RACKET STORE.
SAY FARMER.

n

is
Have you seen any of those Mowing Scythes that we an selling

at 4Hc f They are dandles, and the whole out 111 for H.V., with the
)est snath that is made.

Cradle Scythes of the same kind for the sume price Iflc.

Machine Oil ! Machine Oil !

Well, we won't run out this year. Kvery year we have run out, but this
year we have twice as much as last, and of the .same kind we did have, at the
same price 26c. gal. Same, and better, than others are selling at 50c a gal.

BUGGY WHIPS AND MACHINE WHIPS.
Did it ever strike you that this is the only place to buy this kind o

goods We sell them ut exactly the same profit as anything else: not like a
man that told us that a whip that cost him S00, he sold frr $1.00. We don't
do that. We have now whips at up to 7"e., and the whip
at 76o, is the same as lots sell at (il.dO.

Don't buy nets without seeing ours. We are in shape to save you money.
This letter has been addressed to the farmers, and we don't like to say

to the ladies. Hut, men, tell your wives and children that we can
save them money on tinware, granite, and all Kitchen ware,

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Forethought.
Mother 1 swear that after you

have married that man, I'll never
cross your threshold.

Daughter Pleaso put that
down in writing.

Mother Why should I do thai?
Daughter I'd like to give it to

my intended as a wedding pres-
ent. Meggendorter Blaetter.

Keforrin to the uoraonal lav-- I
DO,,jm rncei' Will give

orit'.sm which is or of stock
directors in the seiec- - in

Hon of teachers, the Washington
Observer says: "The directors
have no right to personal prefer-
ence. Yet we have seen in our
local board, and we see it every
day in other boards, that direct-
ors will make deals an-- 1 trade

the purpose call me, drop
keeping their own relatives a card.
the New York has a law
which prevents this by providing
that teacher can elected
who has a relative once or twice

the time for them leave, removed the hoard educa- -

ever

their

coming

their

national

very

tion. should have
such a law. "

Tho family Henry Radman
has had a narrow from
death by lightning A holt
the chimney on the house. past

through the garret, splintering
the entered a bedroom, with-

in a few feet the family, passed
down the first smashing a
partition into kindling wood and
destroying all pictures on the wall.
Final!' the boll left the house and
splintered a tree nearby. Singu-

larly enough the house, although
badly wrecked did take lire.

BKLFAST.

The farmers are busy getting
ready for harvest.

We are having some fine rains.
Charley Mellott's barn

struck by lightning last Monday
evening and w.-.- s badly shat-
tered.

Joseph Potter aud William
Funk landed with their new
gine.

The rain last Saturday Wi.s a
for the festival.

adjourned meet Satur-
day July 6th the

Daniels's.

Tudor the Illinois law could
not for a year after the
vorce. Crossing into Indiana, they
got married next day and a ludgo

lour
holds that the wedding may stand.
"When about the law,
decide favor iu
effect the precept from the bench?
suggesting least one form
uniformity marriage ami divorce
proced ures.

Miss Winnie Prytnoyer and
her niece Miss tieleu Hunter
Wloonisoo, are
friends Ibis
week.

Horses,
Buggies,
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot of Buggies and Har-

ness ever brought
which I am selling at Rock- -

...I ii. i"i i iina
somctimesshown

' time take any kind
by school exchange.

board.
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Horses on hand all
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Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

CLEAR RIDUE.

Several of our people attended
Children's services at Dublin
Mills last Sunday evening. The
program was excellent aud the
young people acquitted them
selves with great credit.

Seeing a blacksnako worming
its shining length among the
branches of a peach tree in her
garden a few days ago, Mrs
Howard Fix thought the oppor-
tunity for a shot too good to miss
and she went into the house, aud
soon emerged with her husband's
shotgun, which she leveled on his
snakeship, and brought the rep-
tile to the grouud in great shape.
The snake measured 1 feet, four
inches length.

Bert IJenry and wife spent
Sunday at J. P. Kerhn's.

H. T. Heetor's new barn is
completed, and a hue job it is, too.

Mrs. Maggie Underbill, rf
Pittsburg, is visiting in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Cromwell.

R. J, Fields and Howard Ram-
sey came home from Rocky Ridgo
last Saturday.

B. S. Fleming took his sister
down to McConnellsburg last
Saturday.

Scott Staines aud Thomas
Cromwell have gone to Franuliu
couutv.

Joseph Sinder passed through
of the Superior Court in Chicago village Monday

iu

visiting

in

Miss Minnie (irove returned
home from Somerset county last
Friday, where she had been
spending several weeks with her
bn.thor Harris.

Dogs played tmoc with C. L.

Henry's sheep the other night.
Four sheep wero killed outright
and one lamb is missing. It
strikes me that the tax on dogs
should be five dollars instead of
fifty cents.
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Mason hammers
t 'law hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla s
Pure llax seed meal.
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The Gasoline Knglne ia of the muKt useful u fmi p

ran own. With one of these useful machines he can aaw wood,
leed, shell corn, pump and many other thiujfs.

I have just received a carload of wire fence. Anyone needing
wire fence this save by culling to see my fen
soon, as I have a complete line of , fence
on Ii nnds, different heights ntid weights. Also a nice lot of yunl
and fence, tho neatest and fence you ever saw.
guaratteed just as as

I have also a nice lot of wire Cut Hung Head Nails
Slating Wire Maples, all of I am selling a, just ahoa
what you would have to pay if you wens buying them wholesale.

To who is going to liuild it wil! pay you good mone; lo
come and see me you get the

tont door sets VFhlto lix.,1
Inside door locks
Kim
Hutt hinges
St i ap hinges
Hi rn door hangers
Mai n door track
Ti ace

n ust chains
( able

mived paint

Collar pads and collars
'Jinseed oil

Machine oil
""tone htm met s

Napping hammers

coop gTSovels

Harden

saws,

single

I will have in good lime full stock of

Binder Twine
at very best prices. Come aud see me if you want bargain.

Thanking have so liberally patronUed me, kindly soliciting the continuance the same, am
Vours respectfully,

Geo. B. Aellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

are showing the largest line Summer Dress Stuffs in
this county, white colors. Lawn (white) from to 50c a yard:
Linens bleached and natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,

A splendid, strictly pure silk, at 39c (white only); colors in 28-i- n.

splendid quality 50c.
A large line of Woollens for suits at almost any price.
We wish to attention to our stock READY MADE

SKIRTS (Dress). You will surprised at the variety and prices.
from $1.25 to" $5.00. Don't to see them.

In NOTIONS, have all the nice things in Collars, GLOMES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, embroideries a very large
stock at all

forget our SHOE STOCK, which is and up-to-da- te.

Style and Prices right all the time.
CLOTHING won't take back for any one business

here. See our clothing lor Men, Boys, and Children.
WallPapers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, them all.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L. W. FUNK
Denier

Pianos 5 Organs
undersigned

method the
Fulton county that is prepared

furnish Orade Pianos
organs prices attractive.

specialty the

LESTER
mm PIANOS

instrument national
the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Bolng thoroughly trained

tuner, prepared
tune pianos or-

gans,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Piano

seen the home Mel-

lott, MoCoiinellsburg.
If thiukiug

piano lot know,
can money,

L. W. FUNK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

K.Ofirl For Indigestion
palpitation the

lieves stomach,
UttoM eat.

one things
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lawn Price!
cheap the cheapest.
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Nails, which
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1200 Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate
at

Private Sale.
All the lands of the estate of Hon.

.folinT. Kichurds, lute of Union
ship, Fulton couu'y, Fa., deceased,

bu sold at private sale by the un- -

executors. These lands lie
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located in the center of Buck
Valley iu two sized farms, each
having ull necessary buildings, und a
large lot of limber land. other
tract contains

350ACRES
lying about 14 mile wost of Warfords-burg.o- f

which about aeventy-liv- e acres
are cleared, and balance in woods.

Thci tracts will be sold either as
whole, or in divisions to suit purchas-
ers, and upon eusy terms, after i.he

payment of one-tift- h of the pur-
chase money In cash. Apply to either
of the executors,
J. N. HicuAttDS, Falalugton, Pa.,
T. D. tllOBABDS, Oermantown, Md.,

or Warfordsburg, Pa.

Indiana reports an organization
of girls plodjrsd not to marry men
who have not 19,000 iu cash and
inauiianco policies like amount
Ayoiiue man who can earn 'iX) a
week but has saved nothing is fre-

quently a better "catch" than
$15-a-weo- man who has (,000,
Kach should be judged on its
own merits. I sually it is.

DeWITT'S;::S WITCH HAZEL
SALVRfm Piles, Burns, Sores.

Dirt shovels
PorkI of all kinds

spades
Garden ltakes
Simon cross cut and hand
lliston saw-.- . cross cut and hand
Double and hit axes
Ticks grubbing hoes
I'lumbing supplies.
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Weak
Hearts
Are dua to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments ind
swells the stomach, putting it up against the
heart. This Interferes with' the action of
the heart, and Id the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr D. Kiuble of Nevada. O . Sara I had atomftcltrouble nl was In . had state as I had heart troutwith It. took Kodol Dyapepali Cure for aUml foulmouths and It cured me,
Kodol Digests What You Cat

and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. $ .00 Size holdlni 2 M Uraes the trial

size, which sells tor 50c.
Prepared by t. a OeWITT00., OHIQAQa

C. A. MARTIN.
First Class

7onsorial Artist,
MoCOMNEIXSMURO. PA.

a Glenn Cup and Tow.il with each Shave.
Kver.vthtnv Antiseptic.

SterUtxea.
Hull Cutting una MaHSHtrc, u specialty.

BP'SUop in room Uteiv oooupledby R. M.
Down,..,.
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D. SWIFT Sl CO.
I r. . a. M kll a t i
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